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City of Birmingham Championship Show
Sunday 5th September 2010
PUPPY DOG
1st Tycarreg Strangely Familyr. Lovely head, nice dark eye, good bone and feet, good set of tail and
movement, good shoulders and neck, correct angulation, beautiful overall picture. BP.
2nd Calderside Jack Frost. Another very promising puppy dog, nice overall balance and tail carriage, nice
feet and very good movement, long foreface but a bit plain in head at this stage.
3rd Kiswahili Quantum Of Solace.
JUNIOR DOG
1st Tenshilling I Get Around To Dappleline. Lovely head and expression, nice neck and shoulders, excellent
front and quarters, beautiful shape, nice neck and good feet, full of breed type, moved well. RCC.
2nd Lokmadi Jay Todd At Kanix. I liked very much his type, nice headed young dog with long foreface, good
neck and beautiful outline, strong quarters and nice bone, good set of tail and tail carriage, not so good in
front action on the day.
3rd Ansona Simple Simon.
GRADUATE DOG
1st Raigmore Skeewiff. Nice b/w dog, nice eye and true expression, excellent topline, good bone and
ribcage, strong quarters, moved well.
2nd Flinthill Monty Don. Lovely head, true Pointer type, nice bone and feet, needs time to develop in rib,
excellent movement.
3rd Tenshilling Still Cruising At Robippa.
POST GRADUATE DOG
1st Galema Highlander. Good head with lovely eye and expression, short back, nice bone and feet,
excellent topline, strong quarters and movement.
2nd Esrews Serious Lord Jack. Very close to my class winner, excellent head, shoulders and neck, good
topline and quarters, moved well.
3rd Pipeaway Dizzee Rascal At Caleta.
LIMIT DOG
1st Hurwyn Some Might Say. Lovely head, long foreface and dark eye, good shoulders and neck, good
length of upperarm, good ribcage and quarters, moved well.
2nd Freddie Flintoff. Nice headed dog, excellent topline and strong quarters, nice bone and feet, excellent
front and hind action.
3rd Tanglebrook Isaac.
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OPEN DOG
1st Sh Ch Pipeaway Sugar Raye. Glorious head and true Pointer expression, nice bone and feet, excellent
topline and quarters, strong croup and well developed ribcage, good set of tail, good movement but a bit
unconfident in the ring. DCC.
2nd Sh Ch Clamerkin Crystal Mountain. Very nice b/w dog, nice eye and expression, short back, excellent
toplinea and quarters, nice bone and feet, would have liked a better drive in front on the day, very close to
my RCC winner. 3 Pipeaway Zonic Tonic Of Merynjen.
PUPPY BITCH
1st Bonnygate Ladie Annie. Lovely puppy bitch, nice head and expression, good front, excellent quarters
and topline, nice neck and shoulders, good pasterns and feet, moved well. Best PB.
2nd Hoodwood Top Knot At Mistin. Not so impressive head as my class winner but beautiful shape, nice
bone and topline, nice feet and quarters, nice tail, needs more ring training.
3rd Shanandi Bedazzled.
JUNIOR BITCH
1st Tenshilling Do It Again. Lovely head, nice shoulders and upperarm, nice bone and feet, excellent
ribcage, nice neck and quarters, good tail carriage and good movement.
2nd Moordale Silver Pearl. I loved her, a pity she didn’t behave! Good head, excellent front and quarters,
good topline and set of tail, excellent ribcage and topline, nice feet, should move better.
3rd Ansona Lucy Lockett.
GRADUATE BITCH
1st Flinthill Daisychain. Very nice liver/white bitch, beautiful head and true Pointer expression, excellent
front, good topline and neck, nice tail and tail carriage.
JUNIOR BITCH
1st Tenshilling Do It Again. Lovely head, nice shoulders and upperarm, nice bone and feet, excellent
ribcage, nice neck and quarters, good tail carriage and good movement.
2nd Moordale Silver Pearl. I loved her, a pity she didn’t behave! Good head, excellent front and quarters,
good topline and set of tail, excellent ribcage and topline, nice feet, should move better.
3rd Ansona Lucy Lockett.
GRADUATE BITCH
1st Flinthill Daisychain. Very nice liver/white bitch, beautiful head and true Pointer expression, excellent
front, good topline and neck, nice tail and tail carriage, moved well.
2nd Wyndhead Mette Marit. Lovely head and expression, very nice shape, excellent topline, nice tail, good
feet and excellent movement.
3rd Gundioy Argentine Tango.
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POST GRADUATE BITCH
1st Flinthill Forget Me Not. Lovely head, true Pointer expression, beautiful dark eye, nice short ears,
excellent topline, strong quarters, nice bee sting tail, good tail action, nice bone and feet, moved like a
dream. CC and BOB.
2nd Scobec Pure Passion. Excellent head, good front and quarters, excellent topline, good tail carriage, nice
bone and feet, didn’t move so well as my class winner.
3rd Freebreeze As You Like It.
LIMIT BITCH
1st Haramander Tangerine Dream. Nice headed bitch, excellent bone and strong quarters, nice feet, good
neck and shoulders, moved well.
2nd Clamerkin Crystal Lace. Basically the same type as my class winner but slightly plainer in head,
beautiful shape, nice bone and feet, good neck, shoulders and ribcage, good tail carriage and movement.
3rd Crookrise Moondance At Luneville.
OPEN BITCH
1st Kanix Beatrice. Lovely head, true Pointer expression, beautiful shape, nice strong quarters, excellent
topline, her excellent profile movement and presentation deserved the RCC.
2nd Raigmore Let It Shine. Excellent head and conformation, excellent overall balance, good topline, front
and quarters, very feminine, nice tail and good tail carriage, very close to the class winner.
3rd Crookrise Arran At Luneville.
Mr Rui Oliveira - Judge
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